
rrr: vapisaay n,iinf ,t tup yyi u esn
f i.civsa.;j," u.,;,l l..o;.,i, ;.,..i

mount It. "And whin yf.it liroilur'
trleiul turns up we will have to Invite
iiini to Join us, loo Miss Ihivenport
will wan' some one to talk to," And

Kversley smiled ut tho second blush.

THE IONE INDEPENDENT
IONE, ORE
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IiiiyIqq Essas laiion
AiiNha2js3 by slorin

The .v Pontiar It!;,' Si lias hem
ealletl tlie "Me-- " ear heeanse It
entihleM frvnrI-loti!,in- f people to

fe i in uuitor ear tpiality willuitit
leaving tho low-prie- etl fiehl. Ami
.inee the first of the year, when tho
new I'oittiae vas ittinoiiueetl, tho
stcp-ti- it hlea in iiiitoinohile htijing
has taken America hy htorni.

a.. P....,l l:..t.l.I'imliil ."k-- ..;,, t;ij .,,
SUM, iilua il,'lt-- r i iorcinl l4nj, ,,j.H k nhx.rhi ra rranhir riW(inirrir oC'' et'rn I en.ni Ifnior 7'iiti fuvoienl

'foil aeifo,e ut n,iiimiim rtn.
t iMi.ider liie .1, liti-n-,- ,ri.M- - , veil as the lUt pricehcit nioipiirint: uul.o ,,,l,,le tnlura , , , Oukluiid-ronlii- ie

itilitcrct pticr in I .do only rraxoiulila
churWr for hniiilliiia nod I t lliuiiu inK l,rn tin

l ime I'uy ol l la uil,

I. R. Robison, Garage

llumifn, unrint roiwra

OREGON

tbac
74! ami

u.nmal motoms

ffN

Local Happenings
Don't let memories of the

children dipppear like hubbies,
Ket t them in Kodak pictures.

Bullaid's Pharmacy,
Mrs. Nels Jepson and son Paul

of Portland and Mrs. Jack Bush'
and son Neil. of Vernonia, visited
rertently wittj iheir sister. Mis.
Fred Ritchie, at her camp in the
mountains.

A( FriewaUl, of Portland, was

transacting business here, Frida
W. L. Skiplon and CharuV

Todd, of Sunnyside, Washington'
spent Thursdav and Friday ol
ast week, wiih Mr. and Mrs,

Dwight Misener.
The Fred Ritchi family drove

to lone Saluiwav, iuirnin on

Sunday to their camp above
Hardman, whir Mr. Ritchie has
wotk in a mill.

Cecil Sargent and family, who
.ce residents ol Kuiren , have
moved to I ne lor ne

rsoi. R.r. Sargent owns si con,
t rue and lus Cui.ttacied ,o cut
17U0 acres of w heat in this vicin.,

ty. He owns a filling station in

Kuitie at. I vill teiurn to hi

aoi k there as soon ka narvtst i'
ver. The Sargent ate foinici

residents ''lope.

Hank Fiikir.S uas returned d1

lone after an absence af nearlj
wo months.

Church News
Notes of Interest to All

Local Dcnon inatiods

Rev. Hall and h:s two daughter
from McMinville, held Bervicee

il Morgan school house on Sun-!a-

morning, l'he service was

much enjoyed by all present.
Afttr the service dinner was serv
-- a in Odd Fellows hall.

The Christian Church Sunda
School picnid held last Sunday
at the Grant Olden randhon Rhea

Creek was well attended. All re

port a very enjoyanle day.

Captain Hal! and his two daugh

trs gave a phasing program ai

the FtaptifH church, Monday even

ir.g. Th?y are working in the in

terst of Linfield College at Mc

Uinvilie.

Tt e Missionary Society of the

Congregational Church will hold

no meeting during the month ol

July. The August meeting will

h held on the first, day of the

month, at which time, Mrs. Ed

Keller w II he leader.

Church Directory

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

S.inday School at 10:00 A. M,

?raver Meeting, Thur., 7:30P. M.

1NCRKGATI0NAL CHURCH

Rev. W. W, HEAD. Pastir

Services

UMh. M.:C. E at 6 45, P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., ?:!J0

'IHST CHK1P1I N CHURCH

Sunday School DM A. M.

iVsver Me?ting I'linrs. Kvemr.u
Serv it e

C. K.:6:30, Pra ling Service,
at 7:30 P. M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

lone, O.'gon
Official Annt,u,icement

Mass every second Sunday in lone

during Nov., Dec., Jan., Feb., Mar.

April and May at 10:30 A. M. in

the home of Mr. J. '. O'Meara.
In June, July, August, September

anj October there will be mass at

9:30 A. M.

RevThos. J. Brady, Pastor.'

; : 4"f4- -

The Fraternities
The Past Grand Club of the

Hehekah Lodije met lat Friiia.x

afternoon at the home cfMrs.
Etta Bristow. The in Attend-

ance were: Mrs. Mary Shaver.
Mrs, CKIa Rankin, Mrs. Luviea

Louy. Mis. Nora Holland, Mrs
Arvilla Swanson. Mn. Mary

Sanson, Mrs. Etta Howell aim
the to hostesses. Mrs. 'Verr
Ritchie and Mrs. Etta Bristow
The afternoon was spent work
in if on a quilt that the ladies an
making for the Odd Fellow's
Home. Delicious tit raw ben yshori
cake was 8?i vtd 88 re reshments

There was a revr-- 1 r commurii
Cition of Lo"'"" C t ii or, Tue

day of last v. e, k. Tht will bi

the last relief :neti. until
September. 1 the reituln'
routine work v!tre was the.

Piri from the s in attend
at Grand chapter in Portland.

1 his vas follower In a socu
h. its ui.i1 ri f i .KmjMu r . .

vs nmi si i i v iitiii( i,a t f tin '

the Masonic en weie invi
ed. Several of the men pioved tc
be quite efficient dress makers.

.

Bnu lne newspaper punusn-- a au
in ir the evening thowed maikec
ability on the part of the editors.

There was a spt cial meeting
of the L"wion Auxiliary, iuee
d y of last week at the home of

Mrs. Grimes on Second St'eet.
Tl.ls being a sooial meeting there
were several invited guests who

e lor membership.
Tliose present were Mesdatnet?
Grimes. Biackwell, Haguewoo-d- ,

Ahalt. Cochran, Howell, Cotter,
Beckner, Corley. Ferris, Farretw
Blake, Sperry, Louy and Holland.
Delicious refreshments were serv

!ed at the close of a pleasant

i?'"on. The next meetrng vill
be held at the borne of Mrs
Maude Ferris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dullard
and Mrs. E. mer Grifith were ir
attendance at the meeting o'
Ruth Chapter, t). E. S. at
tier. FriJi.y night.

Ledge Directory

IOE l.tHMiK .V(i.U". A. K.A.I. II.

every first ninl third '.Vedn-- -,

li.ty of encli mouth
V. M HaLa MiOirdy

Sac.., Tf E. BulUrJ

I.mmii i li,i,t. r Nl llti O. K

s the second nml fiiurth Til- -
dny of eneh nw.titli

1. M..UyE. Hubiu

itcf., Rutf, Mum

IONK I.Hliiil'. No. ir.. I. (I ( ('
Meets every Friday evening.

N C, II. G. Rani,

Stcy., Ut Howtll

ill 'Si II iill,ts.s liKI'.KK All No. .

I ) K. Meet tlrt nml tlnnl
I hur.iloy otciich inontli.

N. G,, lucili Briuow

Sfy., Virila Rinbit

ICNF POST No. 91, Amtruaa U,io. siu
t'w H,ond and fourth Wuliwidayi of tacb Bumih.

Commander, E. G. Sparry

Financa Oflir, Juhs Farrii

Anwr'c. Ugios Auxiliary No. sxtti s 2nd

diday of laib momb at 8:00 P. M aij t

4lh Tuaxlar al 2 0 P. M.

Pin., Hjrgirt Blakt

Stcy., Cladyi Drali
I

S
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On the Doctor's
Orden '

By JANE OS BORN

iooooooooooooooooooocooo 00
('uiyrlslit.

TI I K second time Hint I.nrry OH

nelit to Doctor Mniitiel'l olllco, Hie
renowned doctor wns mil, hut ilu
w hile cupped nurse who wns In

suugeNled lo I.nrry Hint Ihem
lulglil In) Nome mexsuge,

i.nrry itiumhleij worila of scipiles-cenc-

mi t down, nml us Ilia pretty
nurse stepped lists the neit room
ipllckly pussed a IuiiiiI over his chin.
Ho hudu't shiived since eurly liiorn-lug- ,

nnd he wished now Hint he hud
wniiled the pretty iiursu to see him

at tils heat,
Hhc win mmidliiK hefore til 11 uud

I.mr.v rose, She humleil Ii is tin en
velope. " In n you cnii ke it out."
she si:hl, "Vmi aee. he i livnys wrllei
these out till self, I suppose H due-tor'- s

I' Uicv Is Ion conlll. nihil in )

to a seel el my. Veil don't loo1,
iis If ,.ui hml very much wmi K with
)ou."

"t suppose I do lo. 'i fnlrly Hi."
siild I.nrry. "1 w ulilu'i hnve roii.v
If they hadn't pre sed Ihe miiller nl
the olllce. Vmi see, go mixed up
with Hint mine iiiveln mil 11 1 tho
works-n- nd I dure sny I Old look a till
hnggurd "

"Vmi tneiin you were one of the
three hrme men who went down In
rescue Hie men mid jnii were caught
down there Ihose Ihe ilu.ia "

"Only three ilnvs," snhl I.nrry. "unit
H.e tiMT piled It on s lilt thick. W
weren't nctiinlly Injuced ill nil -- only
11 Utile so fine nled end half Hl;irnl

.i IlieV sent Ine oer here lo Ihstor
Aluniiel,"

I.nrry slowly opened the envelope
mid us slow v drew mil Ihe sheet nf
pnper II colltiillled '1 lie tueaaiige wns
In thick pencil murks. He rend It twice
iit'd when hiilfwny through 1lie see-(m-

time he liM.Ued up In grent nniiire-li:- .

nt.

"I hml heurd Hint liistor .Mniiuel's
ronclinlolis were aomellinrs UrprUIng,
hut this hems tlie I Mltcti "

"1 suppoae you run muke It out wllh-ou- t

sny dlrJIculty," she ml. I,

"nil, It's leu hie enough," snhl Lar-

ry, "hill I'm IdeSKi'd If run are how
I cuii curry out lnMriir!loiia.H

"If you don't do precisely whnt he
sn," wnmei the nurse, "iNictor
lliiintcl will never foment to give an-
other Interview."

In Hint ruse, thought l.srry, he
on id never hne nuoilier npiHirtiinily

to vllt ihe otlli-- nnd fiirlhcr til rae
with this rhnrtnlng nurse. He hnd
taken his lint from the Inlile wli.-i-

lie lis. I left It nnd wns tiiovlm toward
the door when wllh a holiln ihnt

In surprise hlinwlf n.ore II. nn
It did the nurse be aid!' '

"I suppose you will he leaving be-

fore long. It' nearly nine. I thought
I might Hike Jou on your wny."

The pretty nurse smiled her eccere
I a lice, told l.arry Hint she hail (seen

reudy to teste when he arrived and
rnl Into the Inner offices for her hat

nml coiit. And when l.srry suggested;
going the longest wny round in her
hoarding house live hlocks nwsy the
nurse did not protest. It wss after
ll.ey had slopM-- In front of her hoard.
ing hnue Unit she hesllsled H

nnd siild to l.srry: "Of course. It

jls none of my huslness-li- iil f there
Is nnylhlng I run do lo help ynu carry

J out I 'odor .Milliners Innrurilon I will
j he very glnd to do so. do hope Hint
jlliere la nothing very seriously rong
.with you."
j "If jou knew the advice the letter
,roiitlllln )ou vmiiiI.I pn.hilily not lone
liiinle Hint siigKesllnii," ssld I.nrry

"Hut the Idea hnd already oc-

curred lo me that I might al least '

ak your help.'
I'.iick In his own rooms, still think-

ing of Ihe girl whose nam lie had
not even asked hut who had consented
to allow l.arry tn take her home again
Hie net night, he reread the letter.
This I whnt It snld:

"Your rase I hy nn menn hope-
less. Very strict ntleiilhm lo diet la
neeessury and well ordered home life.
Marry tome girl of a domestic tort and
when you have done this call again
for diet list. Living a you do In Huh
nml hotels nny attempt, to follow II out
would he worse than useless,"

The next evening Larry discovered
thut the pretty nurse wns named Hose
Hriike. They drove Nil hour In the coun-

try nnd then I.nrry suggested getting
a hlle to rnt nt a quiet Utile restnu-ru-

he knew nhniit. After Hint he
took Hose home with a promise she
would spend Sunday wllh III in it the
lake.

Then when Siitnlny rnme Kine met
him wllh nn expression of lunch smuse-nient- .

"Whntever tlie niessnge wn
thut Doctor Mil n iiol guve you It whs
nil wrong. He found the one he In-

tended for you In the' envelope of a
rim n Hint hud route In the mine day.
I 'nor thing died of apoplexy hefore he
ever hud a rluinee la gel the report.
Herns ihe messiige you should liuve
received." And Lurry rend:

"Oiiidllhiii hundred per cent.
recovery from shock nf ac-

cident and exposure iluu In good huh-I- t
oml perfect physique. Mnke no

change In present diet or mode of
living."

"Il' something of a relief," sni.l
I.nrry, "heeauso In Hie niessnge I did
get Doctor Mntiuel ndvlseil nie In linn-ry-l-

miirry n girl of dnincilc Inclina-
tions who could look after me, mi l I
di.,'t know any girl of i.i,..cilc In-

clination."
"I'm very domestic,". 411I.I Itiw.
Ami he se Hose innde thai renmrk

ihe uhvn.vs limlsled thut It was alit
ml hoi Lurry who first prpned mnr

rlnge.

Tracking by
Telephone

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

&oooxooooooooooooooooo
(Cuiiyrlvht.)

WHKX Hi'l-'- Duvenport jumped
a hurried lunch tit the

Pennsylvania station dining room and
rushed for her train she didn't realize
that she had not only left her untlii-ishe-

cruh snlnd nnd colTee hut Ihe
threads of what promised to be a sil-

ver romance.
Tli threads were entangled, 'not

In the remnants of crab ml ad, for
the waiter hod cleared that away long
before the man arrived. It was the
predou book she left.

Jack Eversley was glad the dining
room was deserted when he came lit.

His greatest Joy was to sit down rest-full-

nnd have his silver coffee pot
hrought In with a plate of chicken
sandwiches and while munching and
smoking In turn, to think out the (dens
for his numerous essays.

Kversley had always known that
truth was much stranger than Action
nnd certainly more interesting if one
tared to go deep enough Into It, but
it certainly was curious that some one
had left, on the window sill I, Me

him, the one book he hud li.tti indu-

ing a vain effort to ohtnln. It w.i
that wonderful volume of Mat hew Ar-

nold's Note Books the facsimile of
the great writer's di'lly notes so high- -

...tv .hrlA,l
Kversley had tried to get a copy but

none seemed to be forthcoming and
here out of a clear sky, as It were
he was actually In possession of the
book. Judging by Its weary looking
pages It had been well read.

And on the front page was written
the present owner's name, Helen t.

That was all. No uudie-- s
was given.

Kversley knew he must make an ef-

fort to return so precious a volume,
and after his lunch went to the tele-

phone book and Jotted down the thirty--

one Davenports thai appeared to
have telephone.

It was the tenth Davenport whom
Kversley called up who gave him the
first hold of the silver thread he must
follow.

A man's voice had answered In this
case and after Eversley repeated hl
tale for the tenth time the mnn
I.. ...,t..l

"Why. yes, there l a Ueien Daven- -

port In oar family my niece, as a
matter of fact, bat she live at Great
Xeck bit of a bookworm no doubt
the owner of the lost book which you
found." j

Ha Mis Davenport a telephone,
and If so may I have the numherr

And having got it Eversley lost on
time In calling up the Great Neck
number, and after a few preliminary
questionings from a presumed maid
he found himself listening to a voice
ucb a poet write about one of

those rich. wrra voice that make a
man wish the owner were a trifle near-
er than some twenty odd miles.

"How very kind of you to take so
much trouble over my book. And
when yoa are finished perhaps you
will Just mall It to me."

"If yoa were to any Just when you
could lie In town, we could meet at
the table where you left the book
Pennsylvania station dining room."

"But bow will we recognize each
otherr

"I will wear a large blue pansy In
my lapel my window boxes are a riot
n. them just now and besides I will
he reading Muthew Arnold's Note
Books with the book propped sgalnt
the flower rase or cruet which ever
adorn the center of our tuble."

There should be no mistake with
so many signs to guide us," she said,
"and I, too, will wear a pansy a yel-!-

one."
Two day following, Kversley hud

smoked six cigarette at the table by
the window before he saw anyone
whom he might to be I Men
Davenport.

Evensley'g henrt g:.ve a great tlrnnp
the girl was wearing u large yellow

pansy and wa op; coining In
ward hlin.

"Oh." she exok'i.uvj swiftly "I
should have spotted you at once. My
brother said you would he nt this ta-

ble and have a large purple pansy
In your lupel." This glorious girl now
held out slim fingers across the table,
"t am happy to me.-- t you nl lal, Mr.
Harwood. Brother was sorry he
couldn't come to Introduce us. toil said
this was the next best thing."

"Not the next I. m the very
best," said Eversley. "but I am not Mr
Ilurwood I am .lack Kversley niid
never before In my life have I longed
to be some one I'm nut."

"Oh," gasped the girl, and a lovely
flush dyed her cheeks. "I thought
surely you were my brother's friend.
I'm so sorry"

"Hut you needn't be sorry on my ac-

count." laughed Kversley, "and the
mistake was hut natural. I am meet-

ing a young lady whom 1 have never
met and she, too, will wear a yellow
pansy. Miss Helen Ihivcnport."

"Helen Davenport!" exclaimed the
fair one and Kversley could have
sworn that a spark of Joy kindled In
her eyes, "Helen Is my best pal and
I nut going to Just wall here and
cluiperoiie this party Her dunce
would want me to." And she smiled
Into Kversley 's eyes. '"."ml Is," she
lidded. "If you don't object."

"I would have held you bv force

trreenvt ma? a to aiT.
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Fina Irainai motiam aqutpmanti
aervica acanic routs. Short d
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Wood Turnt la Afata
N'eM lime you come across a x lrl

lied lre It nuijr Interest you tn kno
i hut In a few renturles more It win
liecoine ncnle from which Hie Jewtlrt
nml nitirhlea of onutlier ne nuij l

mnile. I'p t a few renturles ny,
note f lie riirin Joiirnut, this
'tone wn hk'liljr priced s a timi'li
cluirm, am ns helleveil In he iililr
in d everything fiom : ;t '

Mow of Mood to nil itiltig a liiirrli'inie

JaiTaraon't Slavery l!es
In CiinihiM'a "Life of .leffermn" np

iear the following: "lie helleveil 111.

prepnrnllon woiihl render It evpiill
enl lo nilllllt lliem (lnve) tn Hie

full rights of elll.eiiKlilp hf tniikln.'
Ihem n 1:1 rt of tho eleclonil IhkIv ;

md on the nther hnnd. he eonslileieM
'hell retention In the shite, ns n per
munctitl.v dlstlnii uiul Inferior fiee
'its:e ms fnnirlit with Ire il;ici,i!ili

nvlla unit il.llinei ."

Arctic f amparaturaa
Insliiliiea ol leniieliiliire uhnv 32

ileurifi's l iiliii iiiieli hiiie record-
ed III Anile re;:lolis. In Sliilzhefgen
the ineni;:o lempeniliire of July I 40
deciees I'ulii eulii-ll- . ill I. inly F'rnnklln
liny, 7 ileun-es- . The illMilhlltlon of
the liveriit'e ieni'riitiirg fur July
hows a elrcitiiipohir nreii ol 39 do.

.Tec r'nhri'lihelt, which lie tnnstlj
iioi'ili or hit il iiile. H iliiees between
Noilh Aincrlcn nnd Duroiie.

Lift's Voyaga
We ore like men nml women who

puce tin; decks or ships nl sea; we
teem to en me hie lt njiiiln nml agi'ln
to the plneo of our itepiirture, hut
wlille we huvn heen moving ne huve
come Into new tiilllmles nnd longl
tildes nml the roiiNtellnlloiis them
selves huvn iillei'.'d their ridnlhiiishlp
to the Journey en which we slnrted
All this Is pnrt nf Hie deep inclining
of life. Kxehiinj.e.

Brlafly Told

ll't tlliitlglilfulUcsy H111I lliilkcs nml
keep friend.

mm
AKtnt, Mi i

Ore lull& t

Color A (facta Ni rvaa
There are iIiiim who cliilm that the

rolor jrou srrro'ind jourselt with af
fects you , u n v nnd Hint too
hrllllMitt rnlor Is trying on the nerve
Whether or not one goes quite a fnt
as admitting thiil unreservedly, we all
know Hint there is an itmnsphert of
restfulnes and inlet In a room with
softly tinted wrlls which hlemj

with the oilier rolor to the
room.

Pionaar Auto UuilJart
Klwood I lay tics Is ('onalilerrd to h

the llrst Auierlcnu ntlliimolilln muker,
IiIh llrst niiiclune JaliVg from IMKI, but
he wn followed soon ulter hy Henry
I'oril, Onirics K. lUPjeii mid other.
There wiis tinicilcnlly no coinmercliil
iiiiiimfuctore lieforo IIKWi. Inventors
In oilier countries Inel constrilrteil
siinesiil ii.iloinoh!es hefore this.
Curl lien nml Coillleh li.iliuler In
fieriiinny n enu'' n IW

Fins Raiidential Slraet
I lie rJuilM- - Nliimllng nl Hie tin

OIH huge SlleelM of Hie A'Oel l. Ill
ellies Is, of use. Inrgely a ucilti i

'i:liiln, I111I uecorilltig to IMwm
I Inn- - .rfiiril In his hook, "lloi hesiei
I'lu-- I incline, lloi heiler, Is iei luips Ho
Mm I reHldentliil gtreet In Ai.ierlon
He siivs II1.-1- this Is duo lloi oult .

Hie heinily of the home, Inn . I,
Hie enn fill reslrletlon nf Hie slyle ol
iilchlleeiiire 'linl the elici'oiicliliienl nl
hiisluess.

All's Not Cold That Glit '

"Mnnt .. show 0,1, siivs loin Turn
,.1 ii,,. imv 11 sime. In 1'iiriii nnd hire
idle. 'mlHiiihi's .Is liriirs foi r. sign ol
llllllMl "

Properly Deaignalad
t'olorndo Ih iiillid Hie "I 'eliletinliil

'lnle lii'iinr e II whs iiilmllled tn the
lilon In ISTll. the ceiilennliil llliul

cersiny of the Hechiriillin of Indo
ieti!;'li"e, ' .1
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